Chemical correlates of pathogenicity of oils related to the toxic oil syndrome epidemic in Spain.
The identity of the etiologic agent that caused the 1981 epidemic of toxic oil syndrome in Spain has not been established, and toxicologic study of oil specimens from the outbreak has been hampered by uncertainty about which oils were actually capable of causing illness. To identify chemical characteristics associated with pathogenicity, the authors compared specimens collected during the Spanish government's oil recall program in June and July 1981 from affected and unaffected households in the two contiguous towns of Alcorcón and Leganés (Madrid Province). Oils were blind-coded for laboratory analysis, and personnel with no knowledge of the laboratory results determined whether illness was present in a family. Contamination with free aniline and oleyl, linoleyl, and palmityl anilides was strikingly more frequent and extensive in oils collected from the case (affected) families. There was a clear-cut dose-response effect, with increasing concentrations of aniline and anilides associated with increasing risk of illness. Differences in fatty acid and sterol compositions among oils indicated more rapeseed oil admixture in the case group, but these indicators of rapeseed oil admixture did not contribute significantly to risk after the degree of aniline/anilide contamination had been taken into account. The authors conclude that the presence of relatively high levels of aniline and fatty acid anilides in oil specimens collected during the epidemic in the two towns studied indicates a high probability of the current or prior presence of the etiologic agent of toxic oil syndrome. Although these data do not necessarily indicate that any of the compounds measured actually caused the illness, further toxicologic work should concentrate on oils with substantial concentrations of the marker compounds.